
ADyBRTIBING RATES,
mo. 5 moo. 6 moo. 1 yr.

Ono Bona,. 1.50 1.75 8.60 6.50 12en
Two &mirror, 8.00 8.04 8.30 0.00 20.6)
Tbroo quaroo. 4.00 6.21 41.00 17.02 21.0
81x Square.. 11.60 17.00 25.01 49.00
Quarter Colamo, 1260 7100 40.00 WA)
Heart:lolomo, 20.00 40.00 60.043 110.03
One Column, 30.(4) 60.00 110 00 200.00
Professional Cord. $l.OO per lino per year.
Admlntotrator's and Auditor's Notice,. 66.e0
Local Notlees,So coats per line lot insertion 116 tailspir

hoe onoh labsognent Insertion.
Ten lines aliatecionstitute a entitle.

ROBERT IREDELL, Jll., PUIILI.6IIIIII,
I=

OPENING
NEW

BOOT & SHOE STORE,
NO. 706 HAMILTON STREET,

Two door, asola drarnnes Corner St•re

ALLENTOWN, PA

The undersigned would revpeolftilly hthase Thu that
they have opeo4 at the above plate with SA satire new
stock of

BOOTS & SHOES
ofall Mies 1.1 qaatill. parobArlul at low that.., (.3.
abling ue Co o troy

EXTRA IT,IDI.T{.::-.3llEticrs
to trtirors, t-coirtng (11,1 vre Isif47. writ
your favor.

Vory

RITTER .t IIUI3(3

'Ai ..""f_11IR .Cliff SAND ~110 6 J!: 1 5 •,s ,e0 0 ~,„

MCI douo 1, ti 1/26rni,r nad with Prompt

Joe. M. RITTCI C. I.uwis Ilunua
11• w

1872 FALL SE,I.,W.N. 1872

W AL/UV-EN,
Masonic Hall, 719 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA

Iteepee.fally Gull.the &Waal. of Me N0m..... patrons
to h!. ve.,ll.2eliated t, ,elt of

CURTAIN MATERIALS and FUR-
NITURE COVERINGS,

Saloum! personally during the summer months from the
most celebrated manuNcturers In Europe, and are now
arrivingby every steam. r and being opened for Int.poc-
Don Immediately. These Goods cannot be grouted' for

boanty:of design, color. and onality IN ALLSILK, SILK
AND WORSTED, ALL WORSTED AND COTTON PAD•

The taco turtata Department contains designs sever
baron altered in this ...dry. and at prices to insure
immediate sales.

LACE AND HOLLAND SHADES,
LACE LAMBREQUINS

COTO

HAYES, COULTER Sa CO.,
=

Heaters, Ranges, Low Grates,
AND

MARBLEIZED ELATE MANTELS,
No. 1805 chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
11139oria for °mecca° rmeT-emdrw

ITVEST
BIM

lIMINOZOI=W4I
I=

Intl 1rampol I5,12 GOllll -il'.;: n :;: rn
RAILWAY EXTENSION

P. HST f\ 101c:1'aAGE
C I,

GOT BO DS
lEEE

to l'El; CENT.
MUAI(JIPA I) 130NDS

tvg. 4,1.1 Cltrutern furcibbtd anpit

N. CJI.Eit & CO., llaWars
22 Nassau Street, New York.

.apl3.4w dood Ave

LUMIELi. I LUMBER II

NVLI OLES.A_LE ANT) RETAIL

'UOFFM AN ''':.

STEAM SAW MILL
AND

LUMBER YARD
KINDLING!

BILLS OUT TO ORDER
OFFICE AT THE MILL,

FRONT AND LINDEN STS
WHITI AND BLACK OAK SAW LOOS wanted. to

which the highest market price will be paid upon dolly
d-w 7u 7 12.17

CITY TAX for 1872.
By a inpplement to the City Charterof Allentown, ap-

proved the .72d Rey of March, IWO, the City Treasurer le
made the receiver ofall city lance. All of said city tax
relnalninlf tiuPai added;heallrat day of Augunt next, five
gerCbrli. Obeli be all of said tax remaining nnUeld
jtatan de day of October next ton per cent. altall

Notice is hereby given thot the city tax for 1872will be
received atmy °Oleo, No. f,:ri Hamilton street., Allentown.

lell-4mdkw) JONATHAN REICHARD. Treas.

Continued Brilliant Success of Ilit-
sou & Co.'s

GEMS OF STRAUSS
Ills Incrollastlon, now "al, the tau.," contslua wont

Its Owns, twhloh till 250 largomost° petee,)

German Bearts,Aguarellen, 1.001 Rights, Man-
hattan, NorgenWatter, Artist Life, Love

and Pleasure, Burgersinn, Blue
Danube, Marriage Bells,

Bonbons, Wine, Women and Bong.
and man; other popularWaltzes,

PI ANICATO, NEWANNTHITSCH TRATBOII, &ad
other Polk.. mumheir ,oirlC4ad;cprote:Vi opoot•bald, for rell price.

The Great New Church Music Book
Ti!E STANDARP

Twice the Oed;oary Circulation
or Chnrch 31,1 c IL,lot. Do lot fAll to •4.r.,1 $1 2.1, fof
which, f, the pr, 14:r tbok, tt 11l to eaDt.

OL1V1:1{ DITriON s CO,, Boaton.
CI. DITSON 6: CO., New York,

that 16-w0,1:..•at-ty d

R. i.ii~ 4,. iH't'l

N if3.\Y -'.I'I',USS

And In oe the point of holt4 Intinduced to
e mullttlido Sisomo FICHOOLi nun- to conwuo . The
enthore ore L. O. LMEItfioN of Boehm lied PAL-
MER of Chit.to, neither of whom will Lo Kathiled with
lean then

yotlllycly cure the wot,t cot•eo of Ett 171,,,, liunl
IlutAt.c nod II etherLiada, TralAca, t Lea.cir LI:cooe,

klant a llo.ted St aclaae, h.., ha
natl at •t rel.tiEvAly

,ctc , eta., ihollatfila un brad aid made to eider.
LADIES WAITED UrOli 111 DLITATE

by Sire. Li•lgh. • , No. •
-ltetuusaberthe plhcollatkl2 AORTA NINTH ST.

IltetTr•ta Mein altoya Market. 18118• Lei 15 1888

VOL. XXVI
J. B. REEME & Co.,

(SUCOIM SOBS D) NORD, RP.CMII di 09.,

Commission Merchants,
..w. tor. Gn Slane at Itorittolph Sta.,

01110A00', ILLR.
Orders for all kinds of a nAIN and PROVISIONS

promptly filled.

IFtc tigr:tOer nstell?ny girpt' rs Varaand holding aral..
a 1 s. parties wleolortospeculatoeelfry7.maat--

WATSOWN CELEBRATED FIRE
AND BURGLAR PROOF

1o`r.'. '

-1 ..

4:.d...,,_:, ;(
SAFES.

:iiq., jr.4TABLISIIED IN 1843.

Trig Hr,DHHT HA PR usE I:IPHILADELPHIA
Thn fitly Burl with IwuTh lto.ute.
Ounruutend Fr, fr,,rn
mlto pecor, trim 13 I. :0 or meet. lower th nu other

lankerc Plenue non.lf. Ihruul”Tr‘`.'ri,. Ltat.
. 'ATSON & EON.

Ls.te E•1101. &IV Oxon, Manufcteorers.
So fr , urth L. lel

M. S. YOUNG et Ca., Agonto,
ahcll..GrAWl .11,Lif.3TOW

11 go -3't • •

of Poor keen:, -_„
ors,

clorecl, spiced,and sweetened to please the taste, called
Tonics," "Appetizers," "Restorers," Re., that lead

the tippler on to drunkenness stud min, but :tree true
Mtdicino, mode from the native roots and herbs of Cali-
fordo, free from all Alcoholic Stimulants. They nre the
Gr.at Blood Purifier and a Life-giving Principle, a Per.
feet Renovator and Invigorator of the System, carrying
off all poisonous matter, and restoring the blood to a
healthy condition, enriching it, refreshing arid invigorating
both mind and body. They.are easy of administration,
prompt in their action, certain in their results, safe and
reliable inall forms of disease.

No Person can take these Bitters accord-
ing to directions, and remain long unwell, provided their
bones are notdestroyed by mineral poison or other means,
sort the vital organs wasted beyond the point of repair.

Dyspepsia or IndlFestion. Headache, Pain
in the Shoulders, Coughs, '1 ightness of the Chest, Dirti-
ness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste in the
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, In-
flammation of the Lungs, Pain in the regions of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symptoms, are the off-
springs of Dyspepsia. trovetese complaints it has no
equal, and one bottle will pva better guarantee of its
merits than n lengthyadvertisement.

For Female Complaints, in young or old, mar-
ried or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the turn
of life, these Tonic Bitters display so decided an influence
that a marked improvement is soon perceptible.

For Inflammatory notti Chronic Rheu-
matism and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious,
Remittent end IntermittentFevers, Diseases of the Blood,
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters have been most
successful. Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood,
which is generally produced by derangement of the Di-
gestive Or
They are n Gentle Purgotive as well as

a Tonle, tuissessiug also the peculiarmerit of acting. as
a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflammation
of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in 'Minus Diseases.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt-
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples'Pustules, Boils, Car-
buncles, Ring-worms, Scald-Head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas,
Itch, Scuds, Discoloration, of the Skin, Humors and
Diseases of the Skin, of whatever.name or nature, are
literally dug up and carried out of the system in a short
time by the use of these Bitters.One bottle in such
cases will convince the most incredulous of their curative
effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever ion
find its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Eruptions, or Sores: cleanse it when .you find it ob-
structed and sluggish, in the veins; cleanse it When it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow.

Grateful thousands proclaim VitriEGAR Brn
TIM the most wonderful Invigorant that ever sustained
the sinking system.

Pin,Tape, and other Worms, larking in the
system of so many thousands, are effectuallydestroyed
and removed. Says a distinguished physiologist: There
Is scarcely an individual upon the face of t h e earth whose
body is exempt from the presence of worms. It is not

upon the healthy elements of the body that worms exist,
but upon the diseased humors and slimy deposits that
breed these living monsters cf disease. No system of
Medicine, no vermifuges, no nnthelminitics, will free the

system from worms like these Bitters.
pleohnalleal Dhienties. Persons enriced in

rtuntner3, '1 ype-serters,
Gold-beaterN and Miners, as they advance in life, will lie
subject to paralysis of the Bowels.. To gliard against
this take a dose of Itim.unit's VitarGAß BrrTnas once
or Mite a week. as e Preventive

Ittlions, Remittent, mul 'intermittent
Fevers, utkh are ro prevalent In the valleys of Mr
great tkrote4ll.trit the United Staten,. especially
the, of the Mi.,: .11.14, anari, ll:tneet, 'Pen-
ranee. Carr:le...an:l. rt-, P.: I, C• to auto, Itntrot.

A' 11,111 ,1,11 t. Say,. a:1.1!•.an• ke,
and' nk It ir Inltutarles,

thtnitelloet oar e• ,•' • Sinitncr and

Amnion, an:l cc .:.. • • ' es at unetrsal
ezmn-

• l,:a 111 .• tl:e r • .n..:!: :nal L a:. 1 nil,
r' ! • a-. r '1 here : •e. nun.: t n: o'

On • • and rent •::. 1, =1
1 ii ' ' i 1

. ';' . .s :1, V 1 5 Etyct:lng

iwier, Mec :3,cl A
.1 cr.s, r• f the St,ta, fi.ta. Eyes

• tc., etc. r..! nes •••••••.titut.onat Disease
W.st.etv.'s V leer, fticc.c.,-• 11, :hey,: sh,te Fr

it the 111,A. ,A,ClUalo anti Jutracmb
•C-1, D.

Waillmr,r; California Vinegar Minors
act onail these c.,es in a similar manner. By purifying
the Maxi th:y remove thecause, and by resolving away
the effects rf the ildlamination (:he tubercular deposits)
the affected parts Teem,: limith, and a ptrlllatlclitcure
IS effected.
Tiro prop°rt len or Da WAl.l:l5k'S VINEGAR

BlTTliks are Airman% Diarrhareric and CartninatiVe,
Notorious, Laxarrve. flared,Sralative,Counter -Irritant,
Sednr.fic, Alierative, mil AntOltrloms.

o Aperient and mild Laxative properties of
Den, WA I.X.ItE'S VINHGAR eve the best safe•
guard in all cases of creptiona arid malignant fevers, their
Lads min, healing, arid scathing properties protect the
hueire of the truer,. Their Serlatrve properties allay
Ira n in lire nervous restore, stomach, mil bowels, either
fro indrunniaCon, Wind, colic, cramps, etc. Their
Cr, inter-Irritant influenceextends throughoutthe system.
'flt,irDiuretic properties act on the KBacys, Correcting
and nevi:rung the flow of urine. Their Anti-Bilious
properties stmulate the Ever, in the secretion of bile,
and its discharges through the biliary ducts, and are

supeOor to all remedial agents, for the cure of Bilious
Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.

Fortify the body against disease by puri•
lyingall its fluids withVINEGAR BITTERS. No epidemic
can take hold of a system thusforearmed. The liver, the
stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and the nerves aro
rendered disease•proof by thisgreat invigorant.

Tito Elliciscir of Dv. Wal.nult's VINEGAR BIT-
Teen, in Chronic Dyspepsia, Fevers, Nervous Disorders,
Constipation; deficiency of vital power, and all maladies
affecting the stomachliver, bowels, pulmonary organs,
or muscular system, Iles been experienced by hundreds
of thousands, and hundreds of thousands moreare ask-
ingfur the same relief.

bbroetions.—Take of the Bitters on going to bed
at night from n half to one and one•half wine-gbusfull.
Rat good nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, and take out.
door exercise. They are composed of purely vegetable
in diems and tont= no spurts.
J. WALKER, I'rop'r. 11.11. IdaDONALD &

Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cal..
bad comer of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

march 2it•lf•daw•
IPIIILADELPIRIA SU It

GEONS' BANDAOII INSTITUTE. No. 14111-209 North NINTH Street. above Market. B. C.
EVERETT'S Patent Graduating Pressure Truss positive•
ly cures raptures when all others fall. Also, a large•a.
rlety of sheep Trusses. improved Elastic Stocking..
Belts; Shoulder Braces, abdorelnel Supporter.. &tepee-
serif... Pile ItAndages. Spine Instruments, Crutches, Ise.
Ladles attended by Mrs. Everett.

/Go-Remember, the second Tense Store above Marko
Street

. • MOW •

034""t4.. w E
TO

uuTAIWIALIJ
INEDIFF0%, .E43.
eIk.:`I7SEIRS 61‘ .40S
_BY MAIL. 26 CENT51......

GE.O.RROVIELBSCO.
41. PAR, ROW

1-30.71:0flC.71111
=II

• . ._: li:::, 7.11-‘1":.111;:r.9:•h 1

14
, ..:,,,,,„,„,,.,,, Ct:Cll Mr.., In ~/ Peel)).

'-.1 r. • •Ta,elo P. li, E1y...,,,..t nad
-., ......- - 1 i'1...1., 'CI, le•A l'ark.ll_l, Cl leant.
. '''' .S." Cue. y. —1.....-esinnin ....I e, lilt la-

, lt, 1 t•ri 1 t..1,1,y.A Pater le.,peived
•1

; ilr et., •• i ~. Ner: firth Check Valve,r i., tii ~ ,ril ,11,!r!. I 61,1.. wltbdrawit without re-

f- ' •• -.1 I." w0...th,; 1,.e Pular •r ai..turillua ibil
/ ... t . , thin,. al, ~ the Goma, eliarabar,

v. hich uev. r cracks oracalee. Rad will
:N.#,A .pi 41011•41.1.117 uther. Vor hale.by 14,1.

p. and• eT, ryw flora. fusel 1-r (hitalota•
• i ti,_l rice-last. ,

• t 0 Ns 1,11,ti,i,1).tiLuree41., !Ll lgintdI;Vri,..
d 'nerrw fill-ly

c'bt frbich A t6ter
ALLENTOWN, PA., WEDNESDAY NI ORN 1 N (4, NPVEM 13E1i, 6. 1872.

flarbietnal.
---

NO CURE, NO PAY.
DR. H. 1). LONGAKER,

Graduate of the University of Pennsylvania, at Philadel-
phi. hits been insuccessful practice for a number of years

tendriparts of the United &Mast will promptly at
to all branches of his profession at his rooms,

Nast gide of Sixth street, bet. Bamilion and Walnut,
ALLENTOWN, PA

No Patent Medicine. arousedor recommended t the rem-

themtred are those which will not break down
constitution, but renovate the system from all inyurles

Ithas sustalned from mineral medicines, and leave it In a
healthy and perfectly cored condition.

CONSUMPTION, BRONCHITIS, DYSPEPSIA,
and all diseases of the lungs, Throat. Stomach, and Liv-
er, which yearly carry thousands to untimely graves, can
undoubtedly be cured.

MELANCHOLY ABERRATION,
that state ofallenatiob and aberration of mind which ren-
ders persons incapable ofenjoying the pleasures of per-
forming the duties of life.

RHEUMATISM AND PARALYSIS,
inany Firm or condition, chronicor miter, warranted cur-
able, lipilepay, or falling richness,and chronic or stub-
born eau.; of FEMALE, DISEAHESepoediI

yoa
nod radically

removed; Salt 'MemoSkin Dina. (uf lsstanding)
eve)y dearriptiou of Illcerationii,- Piles and Jorofulous die.
Oar, warranted cured.trai)i'llarticularattention giento nriv.tr, dienagea of
every deurrirtlon of both 000n5.

Ladlesonitorlog from any complaint incidantal ta their
eon, Coll COUSIIIt 010 .ettir with ausnriumeof relief.

Cane, enrol, and Tumors ofall kinds removed without
the I( Labe or drawing blood. Diseases of the

EYE AND EAR
liner.-- (ally andelf...on:illy removed.

tr-14.1.1.1m0kia will 111,tke vluitu any distance If do-
aired ; tan br.uldrr.eul ; y letter (o.mfidoulliklly)and med•
loin' nrnl t• ith propemlireetlono to tmy port ,if thecounty.

Walnut) Allen:nom, Pa:Of Si.xth titroet between Ilurmonp2..nod
DILLIES HEIIORRIFIOIDS.

01' ALL KINDS porfootlY aml r.r..ooo tlY
01110 M. Withollt pato, dsugcr, cauatlen or Douai:Lauds. by

WM. A. McCANDLESS, N. D.,
tom Aitcn STREET, PHILADELPHIA, I'A,

Who con refer son to over PAX) cases cored In Phllndol.
yobla Moue. Wt, deFlre tomay to those afflicted, thorn is
positively no thterffou in tho cure of these DISEASES. It
matters not how long or how xeverelg you hare boon

tifrTc 'tc uarr• kintl3 INc Veern atroonc lif":lYelVo; I blo swours

Como you that aro suffering, wo will not deceloc_i/ou.
We have ps tiaras from almost every State In the Union
and froEurope. (taco treated these diseases for twenty
years With out a failure. apr %.Iy

WILTIBEILGEWS
FLAVORING EXTRACTS

Are warrantedequal to any made. They are prepared
from the/ruffs, mad will be found much better thanmany
of the Extracts that are sold.

Ileirdek your Grocer or Druggist for Wiltberger'•
Extracts.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE
Is, without donbt, the best arf fate In the market, for
blueing clothes. It will color more water th. four
limes the same weight of Indigo, and much more than
ny other wash blue In the mantel. The only genuineto that put up at

ALFRED WILTDEROER'S DitCO STORE,

No. 24:3 NORTH SECOND STREET, PHILAD'A., PA
The L•aftLBILYS both WILTIMER'S and B•1110ir'll

names on them, ail others are counterfeits. For safe by

most Grocers and Druggists.

WILTBERGER'S INDELIBLE INK

Wnilhlate dror votr nd aol ne DI ar tt ne bct.tf luegir.a.r (ger.. aroundi
'APICES, ilennslne MEDICINE, Chamois Skins, Sponge.,
Tapioca, ALFRED*ina 112 at

lureD3.ly No.Zet North Second St.. Phlla•. Ps.

PlLosorriv OF MARRIAGE.—A
NEW COIIIIIIB OP LIICTURRI3IiIdelivered at the Penns

Pelytechnic and Anatomical Museum. 12116 Chestnut St.,
three doors above Twelfth, _Philadelphia, embracing the
subjects: 11ova to Live and Whatto Live or;fYouth, Ma
may ofdanOld Age ; Manhood Generally Reviewed' The
canes Indigestion: Flatulence and nervous Diseases
accounted for; Marriage Philosophically considered.
These lectures will be forwarded on receipt of 26 emits by
addressing: Secretary of the Penna. POLTTROUNI. •CD
ANATOMICALI4IO.RIMI 1235 Chestnut St., Philadelgik
Ponn• nue -1Y

fryer's Cathartic Pills,
For the relief and

cure otall derange-
ments In the stem-
tmh, liver, and bow-

-, els. They are a mild

113011%.,• aperientanan
excellentpurgative.
Being purely vege.

•"••',4;i7; table, they contain
r • '

••, nomercury or mine-
ral whatever. Much

• serious sickness and
suffering Is prevent.
ell by their timely

use; and every family should have them on hand
for their protection and relief, when required.
Long experience has proved them tobe the saf-
est, surest, and beet or nll the Pills with which
the market abounds. By their occasional use,
the blood Is purified, the corruptions of the By&
tern expelled, obstructions removed and the
whole machinery of life restored to its healthy
activity. Internal organs whichbecome clogged
and sluggish are cleansed by..ilyerlo Rills, and
stimulated Into action. Thus Incipient disease
to changed into health, the value of whichchaq ue,when reckoned on the vast multitudes whoe oy
it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coat g
makes them pleasant to take.ondreserves their

u• u ttttt intltoo Mo Ne slictoo
that they aro ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.
Although searching, they are mildand operate
without disturbance to the constitut ion, or
occupation.

Full directions are given on the wrapper to
each box, how to use them as a Family Physic,
Malt for the following complaints, which these
fills rapidly cure:—

For' ISykpepslts or ItrulI treed on, 'Listless-
c.c.s, Lanuorand Loss of Appetite, they
should be tattoo moderately to stimulate the stom-
ach, and restore its healthy toneand action.

Fur Liver Complaintand its varioussynlp•
tow, 0111011.1 llllcnduchc. Sick neat'.
oche. ,Ititottliceor Green Slickness, MI.
ion. Colic tool BiliousFevers, they should
Us Judiciously taken for each ruse, to correct the

tvete I artiwi or remove the obstructions which
rause ii.

For f.)yserzt ory •or 11)1nrcheva, but ono
•-•• i= gener.illy required.

.t. klbettottitisul fit ttttt , Gravel. Pol.
pi/Atli/1k Of lice illetirt. il.butiti in the
!lido. Stuck Milt LOW,. they should be contin-
tiot-ly t tti.••n,as requireilrto change the diseased
00tion nt tom system. with such change those
colopinintsdisappear. •

Pis Urology null 'Dropsical Fin.isilintts,
firs s h ould i s ' taken in large and frequent (loses

too the Millet of a drasticpttrge.
For Suppresttlioix, a largo dose should be

taken, as it produces the desired effect by sym-
pathy.

As a /Muter Pill, take ono or two Pills to
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates tile
system. Hence it is often advantageous where
no serious derangement exists. One who feels
tolerably welloften finds that n dose of these
Pills makes him feel decidedly better, from their
cleansing and renovating effect on the digestive
apparatus.

PREPARED DT

Dr: J. O. AVER& CO.,Practical Chemists,
LOW LLB 2lfASS., U. 8. A.

YOU BALE BY ALLDRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
- SOLD IN ALLENTOWI 1 Y

W. E. BARNES & SON.

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
Is widely known

-`,:.. as one of the most
''

, I effectual remedies
o.l' ' iiii ever discovered for

,‘.> b , ,/,', cleansing the eye-s....-.1" . , ..1)„.... tern and- purifying
',7:•-..'. ~' '-'' t • the blood. It has1,\< 1 i'xi:l4,l)/,?:•;;,' stood the test of

..- -...\,!ie.... years, with a con-
' -7•-••••• ~' .- stonily growingrep-

. •"...`'. : • ' ' ' utation, basedonits
intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re-
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and
beneficial to children, and yet so searching
as to effectually purge out the great cor-
ruptions of the blood, such 'Lathescrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
or diseases that have lurked in the system
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti-
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful
cures, many of which are publicly known,
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases,
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis-
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches,
Bolls, Pimples, Pustules, Sores,St.
Anthony's IPiro,Rose or Erysipe-
las, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald
HeadRingworm, and internal Ul-
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach,
and Liver. It also cures other com-
plaints, to which it would not seem especi-
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, D.pep-
sin, Fits, Neuralgia, HeartDWease,
Female Weakness, Debility, and
Leucorrhoea, when they are manifesta-
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and
strength in the Spring. By renewing the
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
it dissipates the depression and listless lan-
guor ofthe season. Even whereno disorder
appears, people feel better, and live longer,
for cleansing the blood. The system moves
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of
life.
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THE UNION AND THE IRELAND
OF TO-DAY.

An Iniquitous Lend Tenure the Grand
Evil oflhe Irish People.

THE PRESENT DUTY OF IRISH-
MEN.

From the N. Y. Harald of Saturday

Mr. James Anthony Fronde last evening de-
livered the fifth and last of his course of lee
tures on Irish history, taking as his spaial
subject " The Union and the Ireland of-To-
day." Mr. Fronde began by alluding to
slight inaccuracy he had made in hls last lec-
ture In quoting from Mr. Grattans speech.
This was, however'simply an error of ar.
rancement, not of fact. Ile went on to say
that forms ofgovernment should not be so
much kept in view as the spiritual and material
condition of the people. Aristocracies were
only bad because they were inure liable to be
distorted by seltdoterest.
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where the first requisite of a good government,
and it wns only when the government gov-
erned bully that the constitution should be
attacked. But reverse this law and begin
political agitation before you had a clear idea
of what you wished to destroy or to build up,
and your efforts were worse than useless. The
Irish had fallen Into the mistake almost in-
variably, and scarcely had they ever got fairly
late the path ofpractical reform than they had
been thrown back again by foolish political
agitation. Just before the insurrection of :08
all of Ireland's grievances were in course of
redress ; but these concessions were simply
interpreted by the Irish as meaning that Eng-
land was afraid of them. In 1802 the con-
stitution that succeeded The Union was fairly
at work. Three quarters of a country m ire
fertile than Scotland and as fertile as the best
parts of England was almost a desolate ,wil-
derness. The lands were untilled, and the
peasantry (Melt in miserable cabins without
windows, which they shared with their pigs.
Their holdings were perhaps only an acre or
two, cultivated with potatoes, for which they
gave the old ruinous rack rent. And yet the
people were

NOT UNHAPPY;
their only fear was lest some neighbor might
bid a higher rent and the landlord should drive
them away to starve in the nearest ditch. The
landlords were of several kinds, the main
classes being the great magnates who lived in
London, and the squires and squireens, who
gambled and drank and fought duels and
ruined their tenants. It was remarkable,
however, that this last was the most popular,
while the improving landlord was hated in-
tensely,. because, finding his land littered with
paupers, ho removed them to make way for
thrifty and industrious Scotchmen or English.
men. After all, these paupers, or vermin, as
they were called, were human beings. Was
it wonderful that they should retaliate by the
murder of the Improving landlord or of the
improving landlord's agent or bailiff? Such
was Ireland after six hundred years of Eng-
lish rule. The law had invariably been the
enemy of Irishmen, and they were therefore
lawless. A. more powerful police was the
neht thing called for. But it was of no good
to reorganize the police unless the iniquitous
laws that bad led to crime were abolished.
Then, again, the religious question came for-
ward. The Established Church had been set
up to secure the conversion of Ireland, yet
four-fifths of the

PEOPLE WERE CATHOLICS,
and would remain so, while of the Protestants
less than halt acknowledged this same State
establishment. He (Fronde) did not think,
however, that the religious grievance of Ire-
land had been the greatest of England's
wrongs. He, for one, recognized the im-
mense influence for good of the Catholic
clergy. There was no vulgar crime in Ire.
land, and Irishmen showed a delicacy and
modesty of character, which was undoubtedly
due to the influence of their religious teachers.
Bat the Romish Church was a very different
matter. So long as the popes retained a hope
of recovering their old power no Catholic was
permitted to bo a loyal aubject to aNrotestant

'prince and for two centuries a bitter war was
wagedagainst the reformed religion. Could
England, therefore, allow the priests to de.
'Amy their power in Ireland any more than
Prince Bismarck could today allow the
Jesuits to undo the German Confederacy ?

The Irishman for centuries looked upon his
allegiance to the Pope as superior to his Eng•
Usti sovereign. Far more blame was due to"
England for her cruelty and opprcssion to the
Irish Noncontormists than fol. h r treatment
of the Irish Catholics. After the peace of
Utrecht politica assumed.

A DIFFEHENT COMI'LLXION
It ceased to be the avowed duty of the Cath-

olic to never recognize the autliority ofa Pro-
tan t prince. But for the United Irishmen
and the renellion of OB Catholic emancipation
would have been at once passed as ajust and
necessary law, whereas it was reserved for
O'Uonnel to achieve it by a long and tedious
struggle. But much remained to be done
after emancipation was granted, The peas-
ant was worse off than over. His landlord
was generally a Protestant and said to him,
"You must vote as I do, or I will turn you
off my land," while the priest said, "You must
vote as I wish you, or I shall excommunicate
you." O'Connell, if he had wished, instead
ofclamoring for repeal, which he knew he
Would never get, might have secured malty
years sooner

A JUST LAND LAW,

such as Mr. Gladstone had recently passed.
The English reformers, such nr Sir Robert
Peel, bad, however, succeeded in giving the
Irish a satisfactory measure of education; but
this had been greatly nullified by the influence
of the priests, who desired that the sheep
should be separated from the goats on this as
well as an the other side of the day of Judge-
ment The great evil of Ireland alter eman-
cipation was the land tenure. The landlords
for most part were Impoverished and out at
elbows, while the peasantry multiplied ex-
ceedingly, owing to the encouragement of
both the priests and the lhndlords, the former
In order to avoid immortality, and the latter
because the more people there were, the high-
er rase his rents. In 1840 there were 0,000,-
000 ofpeople, 2,000,000 of people, 2,000,000
of whom were beggars, and all living on

TEES STERNALPOTATO
We meet of us remembered how sadly all

this ended. The note of warning had long
been sounded. Corbet had shown the folly
of allowing an immense population to spring
up, trusting for support' ico ono single precar-
ious crop. The potato failed and there came
the famine. The Irish bore the calamity
with a patience and heroism that could not be
too highly admired. A quarter of a million of
them perished ofshear hunger. As last as it
could be done supplies were sent by England
and the government voted ten millions of
money, eight of which he believed had been
stolen. America also forwarded magnificent
contributions, and from all parts ofthe world
there came help and succor. At length the
famine was stayed, and as usual the blame was
thrown on

THE WRONG BERGILDERB

Political economists upraided the Conne-
mara peasant because he was not sufficiently
well up In "Mathews on.Population." The
first result of the famine was the revival of
political delirium. O'Connell preached re=
peal as the spring of Ireland's misery just as

he had previously preached the same thing

about emancipation. Chen suddenly came
thereport that 400,000 Irishmen were prepared
for revolt. He (Fronde) had himself gone to

Ireland believing that the day of judgement
had Indeed come at last. Hui how miserably
it all ended I A. scuffle in a cabbage garden
and the appearance of the pollee—that was all.
Never before had an insurrection met so ter-
rible a fate; for it was now in Ireland for the
first time ridiculous. The next accl of the
faminewas the passage of an act through the
Irish Parliament that the Irish bind should
support the Irish poor. This completed

MEI=

of the encumbered Irish lauded gentry, and
they had now faded forever away. 9,-
000,000 of the Irish people had also, in conse-
quence of the famine, dwindled down to 0,.
900,000,, which allowing for the natural rate
of increase, showed an emigration of between
live and six millions. The famine also stim-
ulated Many of the landlords to raise the con-

, ditlon of their tenants, and on many Irish es-
tates now the farmers and peasantry were
much better off than his English fellow sub-
jects. But the good landlords were few, and
to get rid of the impoverished remain.
der Parliament passed the Encumbered
Estates act, which 'caused it creditor
to demand the sale of his debtor's fund. The
new perehasers of the land very generally re•

duced the number of their tenants. They were
mostly prosperous business Irishmen, who

had little pity for their poorer countrymen
Some of the purehaueramlso, were land lumen
Wore, who would
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on a promissory note, and, having cleared the
estate of lie superfluous teuantry,would again
throw it Into the market and sell it nt a highly
advanced price. The poor peasantry were
told to go—to go to the devil if they could find
nowhere else to go to ; and so they went to

America. (Laughter.) He (Fronde) though!
that if the English government had managed
properly they mighthave made this necessity
ofemigration a conciliatory measure. They
might have said to the evicted tenant, "It is
true we can't keep you here at home, but in
our colonies we will give you each 200 acres
of land, with provisions out of the public
funds for their maintenance during the first
yerr of occupation." This might have cost
about twice as much as the Abssynian war had
involved or halfwhat had been thrown into
the mud at Balnalava, but it would have been
a good money investment. It was needless,
however, to say that nothing of the kind was
done, The emigrants left for America with
bitterness in their licensor hile the Irish peas-
antry at home formed themselves into disloyal
bands and redressed their wrongs by the

WILD JUSTICE OF MURDER
The landlords would have had their hands

tied sooner than had been the case but for the
cropping out again of the old folly ofpolitical
agitation. He (Fronde) did not blame the
Irish for their desire for independence. lie
admitted the "sacred right ofrevolution," but
It was sacred only when the insurgents hail
power to achieve it, It was only when jus-
tice was denied and the lust hope of redress
had died away that it was lawful to call up
the spirits of fire and blood. Never had there
baen a more unjustifiable revolt, judged from
this point ofview, than the Fenian rebellion.
The rebellion of 1848 had ended hi a comedy,
and the Fenian rebellion had ended very lit-
tle better, But, In spite of the rehellion,Eng-
land had resolved that if the Irish rebelled
again they should at least have no valid griev-
ances to complain of Mr: Gladstone took the
matter in hand, and began by denouncing the

...upas tree of Protestant ascendancy." This
was a taunt altogether unprovoked and 'un-
necessary ; but Mr. Gladstone disestablished
the Irish Church, which wouldhave been well
enough had it been abolished as a state estab•
lishment and not as a religion. The priests
then clamored about the universal education
that prevailed in Ireland ; but Ireland's great
evil remained the same as ever—the land ten-

ure—and this had been redressed by Mr. Glad-
stone's healing Laud act of three years ago.
The landlord could no longer evict the hum-
blest peasant without having to pay for his
cruelty. He now had to pay his tenant for
every stroke of work he had put into it and
something besides. The Irish now demanded
home rule, and it might be asked, why not
grant this as well? He answered, because no
home-rule government would have ever
passed the Land act. An Irish Parliament
would necessarily be composed chiefly of
landed gentlemen, who in Ireland would of
their own free will never do justice to the Irish
peasantry until afternoon on Doomsday. An-
other objection to home rule was that Ireland
was not one nation, but two. Protestant as-
cendancy had been abolished, but he did not
wish now to see Catholicascendancy establish-
ed. Ho (Mr. Fronde) believed that the proud
high-spirited Protestants of the North would
never consent to be governed by the mare
numbers of the Catholic Irish majority. W ith-
in a year England would be compelled to in-
terfere to.

PREVENT CIVIL WAR

He hoped, therefore, that no such rash and
dangerous measures would he attempted.
Something, however, remained to be done.
The landlords had changed their Ideas, and
now knew that they must make their choice
between poWer and self-indulgence. If they
wished political Influence, they mustdo some-
thing else than merely spend their money.
Eviction, too, was still possible, and in these
days of enormous millionaires, it might some-
times pay to sweep a barony clear of its peo•
pie, and turn I. into a dear forest. This should
be remedied and the English Parliament was
.now no longer the representative of a mere
class, and English landed gentlemen would
soon have to live for nobler objects than self
Indulgence, or they would he swept away. In
the good work of reform the Irish people
'Might holp their leenali,h steiglthorit It.liatotting
only to nobler instincts than nationality, they
joined hands with them in the cause of pro•
gress. lle (Nir. Froude) concluded by hop
log that the sympathy of the American Ite-
public would he given to the right side.

A MANNED COMPLIMENT

Priifetsar Hitchcock, of Union Seminary,

thou made a brief speech of thanks to Mr.
Froude for his lectures, in which he said that
while Americans were glad to know that
justice was being at last done to Ireland, the
judgment of all Americans in regard to Irish
independence was that it was a geographical
impossibility, and that American advice to
Englishmen would be "..-tund to the last by
yuur flag."

Mr. Fronde responded in a very warm ac.
knowledgement of the attention and kindness
which had been shown to him, saying further
to Irishmen that he would yield to no Fenian
in his determination.

FORRESTEIVB WIFE
The New York Telegram says : The re-

cent arrest of Forrester, the suspected mot'
derer of Benjamin Nathan, very naturally
renders anything relative to him, and those
connected with him, of interest. We there-
fore publish the following- sketch-of Lizzie
Forrester, nee Thomas, the wife of the al-
leged assassin, and his co-partner in crime :
Lizzie is the eldest of two daughters of old
Bill Thomas, of Baltimore, one of the most
expertburglarsaud cracsmen in the United
States. She was born September 25, 1850.
Her father, who by his robberies was always
in funds, sent his two daughters to school at
the convent of Notre Dame des Victolres,
where they received a first-class education.
At an early age the wife of Thomas died,and
he took up his abode in the purlieus of Fell's
Point, leaving his daughters at the convent.
He conceived the plan, however, of turning
his daughters' accomplistimentsto account,
and gave them instructions in the mysteries
ofhis profession. Lizzie proved an apt and
willing scholar,and materially aided her (Mil.

er in entrapping the unwary. As a woman,
she is what the world would denominate beau-
tiful. She is about five feet two Inches high,
of petite figure, and very light complexion or

blonde, and with a profusion of light flaxen
hair. Her face has rather a sad expression.
Her feet, hands and mouth are small. She
usually wears her hair hanging down herback
but at times has it done up -in a loose water-
fall or net. Her style of dress is simple and
modest. She was married to the murderer
Forrester In Baltimore In July, 1809, and she
has had one child.

Senator Sumner
The SpringfieldRepublican gives the follow.

tog extracts from a " private letter froma dis-
tinguished American of independent political
position, temporarilyresident in Paris." The
letter is dated Oct. 7:

Mr. Sumner is here, and I see much of him
daily. Re le sadly broken In health. The first
time I saw him lie looked badly ; he looks bet-
ter now ; but he is not in a good way. lie is
a lion here. He dines ivith Itemusat, Seere•
tary of Foreign Affairs, with M. 'Chien, with
the Duke d'Aumale, with the Cabinet, with
men of art, lettere and statesmanship. I dined
with him him at one house witha party of
thirty, representing more official prestige and
aggregate wealth than one can often see at a
table, and he was the acknowledged head. I
dined with him, with Laboulaye and other
French gentlemen of mark. M. Laboulaye
said he came "to meet the illustrious Senator."
Our American friends here do for him all his
time will permit. E. C. Cowdin, ofNew York,
resident here much of the time, gavehim a dis-
tinguished dinner last week. He ought not to
go back to the Senate this winter. Ills pas-
sage has been tenderedand accepted on a Con
ardor for the middle of November, but we shall
urge upon' him the neces..ity of staying long-
er. Ido not think he will take the advice,
but he should do so,for lie is greatly exhausted
and needs It half.year at least of absolute re-
pose. I want hint to live.

oeath or Ex.-Governor Johandon
W Maim F. Johnston, who died at

Pittsburgh, Friday, was elected Governor of
Pennsylvania by the Whigs in G304, to fill
the vacancy caused by Governor Shunk's
death. Ile beat Mr. Longetreth by a small
majority after an exiting canvas. lle was de.
(rated by Governor Bigler for the same office
in 1801. When the Republican party was
formed he joined it and was made Collector
ei'Custems at 'this port by Mr.Johnson,short
ly after a clear expression of his views at the
Wigwam Convention. At the late election
be received about 7,000 votes us a Liberal can-
didate for Congress In the Twenty-third dis-
trict.

GEQIWE FRANCIS AT LAIWE IN
LON DON

A. London correspondent of the Cincinnati
Commercial writes as follows:

Some ofthese.days the United States may
look out for a list .if arbitrable claims front
England for allowing George Francis Train
to escape from the port of New York and
cruise shout this country. Train comes and
goes, but usually he comes. ❑e is herd now.
The newspapers lake no notice of hint what-
ever, and consequently he does not slay so
long in London as he did in former times.
The hulls are not thrown open and crowded
when he arrives., It was only by an accident
that I heard ofhis making an appearance at
an ancient:workingmen's debating club,w Melt
meets nightly at the Green Dragon, in Fleet
street. The room was full of the bale sent
up from two score pipes when the cloud.cum•
polling Train made his appearance. The
chairman said, in introducing Train. that, as
he w san unusual visitor, he would hot be
limited in his speech to the ten minutesassign-
ed to each speaker. Whereupon Train, be-
ginning about 9, spoke until midnight, the
hour at which the police ordered all public
houses to be closed. In obedience to this edict
ofold world tyranny Train had to sit down ;
but during his three hours he informed his
awe-struck hearers ofa good many things they
didn't know before. said he had presided
over the Commune of. Paris, arid had person-
all set fire to the Tuileries. lle admitted it
to be doubtful whether he would be elected
President In the corning election, as it was
probable that Grai.t or Greeley (both of whom
ho abused unmercifully) would be ahead of
him at the polls ; "but In 18761 shall certainly
be elected President,and theu I shall make the
English Prime Minister pay doWn the $3,000,•
000 he owes Me i'or my train ways, nr so help
ate God I I will behead him." Ile then said
that the secret at his power lay 10a large ex-
tent in the tact that he neither smoked nor

ffrank—each auditor here puffed his pipe and
sipped his moral life. "You may call me an
egotist," he exclaimed " I am—l glory in he.
tug an egotist ; I stand for Manhood. Vox
popu hi vox Traini. The fact is, gi ntlemen, I
am the biggest thing that leis been got up on
this planet for two thousand years." Train
was not a bit exhausted by this, and if the
landlord had not received n hint front the po-
llee, he might have been haranguing at the
Green Dragon at this moment. When he left
the room the whole company was at his tail,
gazing as It he were a new species of kangaroo.
One who had been listening, asked me if I
knew whether he was a man of much influence
in America. •

STAKE OF THE CINCINNATI
CBEELIEY I'l'ES.

DE=ll3
The Cincinnati Greeleyites underrated the

weight nf this peculiarity enormously, and are
now Buffering for it ; but when they began of
late to ridicule Grant Mr not making speeches
they showed that they had not the found out
what was the matter with them. The truth
is that a man who has won battles may remain
silent till the end °lbis life, and smoke twenty
cigars a day, without losing the popular con-
fidence. General Grant has successfully trans-
acted some of the most important business
which falls to the lot of man—business which
every one fuels in his heart tasks human pow-
ers to their utmost capacity. To shake the
hold which this gives him on the popular
mind, you have not only to prove his short-
comings, but to put up against him another
man who also has displayed talent for great
affairs, or at all events, talent of the Kind
which produces tangible and striking re-
sults. Instead ofthis, the Greeleyites put up a
man who has never displayed any capacity for
affairs, and never figured In any great transac-
tion, and who had won his Influence and rep-
utation by mere preaching without responsi-
bility, and without exposure to any tests or
checks beyond those created by newspaper
"sales" and "subscriptions." No doubt it is
a great thing to have established the New
York Tribune •, but you cannot get people to
believe that It is au exploit indicative offitness
for any other business in life, or put the man
who performs it on a level with a great com-
mander or a great financier. Of course, too,
whatever absurdity in Mr. Greeley's nomina-
tion was created by his personal character and
antecedents was aggray. ted by the attempt to
get up a "singing campaign" in Ws some. Nu

man can be sung into the Presidency who has
not some trace of the hero in his composition.
He must in some way strike the iinagination.
The Greeley candidate was nothing if not
ludicrous. Ills best friends smiled when they
spoke of him. His odd clothes, odd gait, odd
expression and bad manners might have sthn-
ulated enthusiasm if they had belonged to one
who had turned the tide of battle on famous
fields, or directed the fortunes of a great cam-

paign'or shaped and embodied In legislation
great lines of policy. lint in his case there
was nothing behind them in the way of
achievement but a mound of slipshod anti
abusive "editorials" and a few hasty, crude
books on subjects he had only" half mastered.
The campaign will now pass into history as

the most comical and yet the most instructive
h e )Isode in American politics.

U 1.: VARIETIES OF YANKEES
Oliver Wendell Holmes, in the OctoberAt

'antic, says : " We talk about a Yankee, a

New Englander, as if all of 'rut were just the
same kind of animal. 'There is knowledge
and knowledge,' said John Bunyan. There
are Yankees and Yankees. Bo you know
two native trees called pitch and white pine

respectively 1 Ot course you know 'em.
Weil. there are pitch-pine Yankees and white-
pine Yankees. We don't talk about the in-
herited differences of Men quite as freely, per

as they do in the Old World, but repub-
licanism dotsn't alter the laws of physiology.
We have a native aristocracy, a superior race,
just us plainly marked bynature as ofa higher
and finer grade the than common run of peo-
pleus the white-pine is marked in its form, its
stature, itsbark, its deligate foliage, as belong•
ing to the nobility of the forest, and the pitch
pine, stubbed, rough, coarse haired, as of the
plebeian order. Only the strange thing is to
see what a capricious way our oath' al nobility
is distributed. The last borne nobleman I
saw only this morning ; he was pulling a rope
that was fastened to a Maine schooner loaded
with lumber. I should say he was about
twenty years old, as tine a figure of a young
man as you would ask to see, and with a
regular Greek outline of countenance, wav-
ing hair that fell as II a sculptor had missed
it to copy. and a complexion as rich as a red
sunset. I have a notion that the State of
), sine breeds the natural nobility in a larger
proportion than some other States, but they

spring up in all sorts of out-of-the way places.
The young fellow I saw this morning had on

an old flannel shirt and a pair of pantaloons
that meant hard work, and a cheap cloth cap
pushed back on his head so as to lot Um large
waves of hair straggle out over his forehead ;
he was tugging at his rope with the other
sailors, but upon my word I don't think I
have seen a young English nobleman of all
those whom I have looked upon that answer to

the notion of 'blood' so well as this young
fellow did. I suppose if I made such a level-
ing confession as this in public people would
think I was looking toward being the Labor
Reform candidate for President. But I should
go and sooil my prospects by saying that I
don't think the white-pine Yankee is the
more generally prevailing growth, but rather
he pitch-pine Yankee."

Corium Candles,

Dr. Marsh gives the toliowing stateinen
"About an hour and a hall before my sister's
death, we ware struck by luminous appear.
ances proceeding from her head in a diagonal
direction. She was at the time in a half re-

cumbent position, andperfectly tranquil The
light was pale as the moon, but quite evident
to mamma, myself, and sisters, who were
watching over her at the time. One of us at
first thought it was lightning, till shortly af.
terwards we perceived a sort of tremulous
glimmer playing around the head of the bra;
and recollecting that we had read- sonoalling
of a similar nature having been observed pre-
vious to dissolution, we had noodles brought

into the room, fearing our dear sister would
perceive it, (the luminosity,) and that it might

disturb the tranquility of her last moments."
The other case relates to au Irish peasant,and

Is re corded from personal observation by Dr.
Donovan In the Dublin Medical Press, in 1840
as follows :—I was sent for to see Harrington
in Decembr, 1828. The report became gen-
eral that mysterious lights were seen every
night in his cabin. The subject attracted a
great deal ofattention. I determined to sub-
mit the matter to the ordeal ofmy own senses;
and for this purpose I visited the cabin for

fourteen nights. On three nights only did I
witness anything unusual. Once I perceived
a luminous fog, resembling the aurora borealis
and twice I saw scintillations, like the apatk-
ling phosphorescence exhibited by sea info-
soria. From the close Bcrutinity I made, I

- can with certainty say that no imposition was
either employed or attempted."—BelgraMa.
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Whnt theTribune Knows about It.
Mn. EDITOR: It IS with a feeling ofdisap-

pointment that I take my pen in hand to in.
form you that Horace Greeley will be the next
President of the United States—according to
the Tribune.

If you have risked any bets on Grant, pay
the forfeit right away, for ho is going to be
defeated—according to the Tribune.

If Grant read the.Tribune, he would re•
sign.

The man must ho blind indeed who reads
that paper and fails to see that Grant'schances
are not one whit better than those of G. F.
Train or Victoria Woodhull.

I have been a reader of the Tribune ever
since It has been " not.an.organ"—whatever
that may be—and It has never been more
cheerful than now. From It you may learn
that Ohio Is sure for Greeley ; Maine is cer-
tain for Greeley ; Vermont is a little doubtful,
but the chances favor .Greeley. Pennsylva•
oh' was carried by Fraud and Cameron,but it
will wheel around for Greeley on November
sth.

The Liberals have wrested Indianafrom the
grasp of the ad m inistration lets, which, accord-
ing to the Tribune, more than recompenses
them for the loss of several other States, from
which they didn't expect much, anyhow,—
and got It. Everything turns out justas they
expecte '—except Grant. Re &won't turn out
worth a cent. The Liberals wanted him to
turn out certain office-holders and turn them
in—according to the Tribune. Ifthe Liberals
had lost Indiana, then their hopes would have
been blasted, and Greeley might Just as well
have abandoned the field.

According to the Tribuue'e reports from all
parts of the Union, the electoral thermometer
now stands about as follows
&TATES FOR OREELRY
Alabama............

Arkan5a5..........
Connecticut

Delaware...
Florida_ ........

Georgia-- ......

I I lan ate ......

Indiana
Kentucky.-- .....

Louisiana
Maryland
ISt isssouri
M innesota .....

Mississippi
,New Jer5ey.......,
New York
New Hampshire
North Carolina.,
Ohio
Rhode Island...
Tennessee
Texas
Virginia.......,..

West Virginia,

=3
Town.—
Klneas
Oregon

EOM

Doubt fn I

Maine 7
Massachusetts ..... 13

...... 11
Nebraska.
Nevada ......... .....

Pennsylvania 20
South CatoUna
Vermont 5

Total 78

Total
If any man thinks I have placed one or two

States too many in tho Greeley column, it Is a
woof that he doesn't read the Tribune.

This table, prepared from the Tribune's lat.
cet bragging, so to speak, makes a very poor
show for Grant. Were he to carry Pennsyl-
vania, which is placed among the doubtful
States. Greeley would still be elected or
were he to carry Michigan .and Maine, and
lose Pennsylvania, Greeley would be the next
Presidentr Or should Grant win Nevada, and
lose Nebraska and South Carolina, and Gres.
ley get Pennsylvania and MasSachuaetts and
his re-election wonfl be impossible. Or should
he even carry Delaware—which I have con-
ceded to Greeley, according to the Tribune—-
and lose six of the doubtful States, he would
certainly be defeated.

In the language of the Tribune : "Who
can doubt on which side the chances lie ?"

And who can doubt on which side Mr. (Wee-
ley's editors lie. It looks to menow, as if the
editors lie a good deal more than the chances.

According to the Tribune, the Liberals are
now on the home•stretch. They are also at
home on a "stretch."

Yours,
Norrisloeu Herald.

B. DADD

MEN WITH. THE EPIZOOTY.

The.Brooklyn Eagle says: At the stables o
11. 13. Witty & Co., corner of Flatbush ave.

Istroot. thorn aro about one hun-

dred sick horses. Mr. Witty has been dosing
the sick with aconite and belladonna, in this
manner: Four doses a day—eight drops of
aconite thefirst hour, eight drops ofbelladonna
the fourth hour; then aconite again ; then
belladonna.

In addition to these internal remedies, Mr.
Witty has found it advisable to raise a slight
blister upon the throat of several of his horses
—using a mixture of hartshorn, cantharides,
and turpentine, to accomplish this pilrpose.
Mr. Witty believes in horuceopathic treatment.

" Do you think that the dieease can be com-
municated to a human being ?" the reporter
queried.

I don't think anything about It," said a
gentleman who was standing close by, "I
know that I have had a touch of the disease."

All eyes were turned upon the speaker in
astonishment.

"I mean what I any," he said. "At first
I felt my throat growing sore and then Icom-
menced running at the nose, just like one of
those sick horses. It's something unusual
for ins to be attacked in this way.'

The speaker is a gentleman of the highest
respectability.

One of the stablemen joined in. "That's
not atrauge,P said he, "there arc two men,
drivers on the DeKalb avenue line, that have
got the disease and have had to stop work. A
man can take the disease just the same as a

horse."
The reporter afterward met two woll•kuown

doctors, who stated that they were treating
patients for a disease similar to that now pre-
valent among thediorses.

Nivaby's Experlinesit.,
My wife was a woman, and 1 noticed that

she nourished all the follies of her sex. She
was as extravagant In dress as any of her
friends, sod I took her to task for It. lahow-
ered over her much wisdom. She wasas obe-
dient wife, and bowing her head submissively,
retired to her room, from which she emerged.
in a few minutes. She had carried out my
wishes to the very letter. Iler • draw hung
limp about her person. Iler chignon, which
was her crowning Glory, was gone, and her
natural hair was twisted into asmall Insignifi•
cant knot on the back part of her head. She
had no collar, no cuffs, no rings, no pins, In
short she was divested of all those helps to fig.
urs and form which the eel know so well how
to employ.

Ordinarilyshe was counted a handsome we-
man ;—as she stood before me in that shape,
I confess I was astonished at her superlative
ugliness.Come," sack she, meekly, " It is time we
.were on our way to the concert."

I did not go to the concert with my wits to
that guise. On the contrary, with much hem.
ming and hawing—forno man likes to go back
on liiinselt—l meekly asked her to resume her
natural garb.

lily experiment at reform with the female
part of my household had the appearance of a
failure. .

..Tillatl Waves. 12a Pennsylvania

The following figures eloquently illustrate
how, in the Presidential years, the October

majority grows for a month afterwards:
1860, Oct., maorityfor Curtin, Republican 92,164
12360, Nov., ma jority for Lincoln, 'Republi-

can soma
1861, Oct , majority for Republican Co".

gre5eman................ . . .........

...
... 10,310

1864, Nov., majority for Lincot". depubli-
can-- .................................

.........30,075
1868, Oct., majority r or Yiartrann., Repub.

9,677

1868, Nov., o”.4)rity for Grant,Republican 28,898
au, majority for llartraull, Repub-

'man .......... .................. 85,037
rdl.3, Nov., majority for Grant,--bow much?

As Ilartranft's exceeds Curtin's (in 1860)
by over three thousand, Omnt's may exceed

Lincoln's by the same flow of the "tidal wave.'
Now "ioll the ball along."

lira. O'Leary's Caw

The people of Chicago are not ungrateful.
Looking at the magnificent buildiage,erectsd
on the site of the ashen desert of • year ism
and the countless improvements •hich could
never have been made but foiLtheclesn sweep
of obstructions by the ire, they tura vita
grateful hearts towards Mrs. O'Leay, whoa,
cow and kerosene lamp combined canned tke
the conflagration, and propose to give agriutd.
ball for the benefit of that lady, the 9/meads
to be devoted to reinstating has is her former
position and condition, and to ik• purchase or
another cabin, cow and lamp. Tkenextatep,
we presume, will be to canonise the cow, and
we may expect the -coming season tosee

O'Leary hats and bonnets advertised as the
prevailing Chicago style. •

ROBERT IREDELL, JR .

Wain anb Jiancp Job thinted
NO. 038 HAMILTON STREET,

ALLEzrovvir.PA
KMAIMPEINTING

NEW DIBIOEB
LATEST STYLEP

BIsinned Checks, Card., Circular., Paper Books. Coned.
tutlona and Sy•Laws. School Calatonnes, Bill Head•

Earslopes. Leiter Heads 13111 a of Lading. Way
Blihs. 'rigs and ShippingCards. Pdators of any

atme, etc.. etc., Printed at Short Hake.

CONGRESSIONAL VOTE

OFFICIAL I
REPUBLICAN MAJORITY IN THE

STATE 50,770

Twenty-two Republicans and Five
Democrats Elected.

The present Congressional delegation from
this State consists often Democrats and twelve
Republicans. The next delegation will con-
sist of twenty-two Republicans and five Dem
°crate. Judging from this the Congressional
delegation two years hence will be solidly
Republican. The official vote Is as follows :

DEMOCRATIC DIBTRICTP

David F. Honaton, R. 8,845
Bamnol J. Randall, D. 10,133

Total vote, 18,978.
Randall's maj.

Bth diet.
James Miliholland, It
theater Clymer, D.

Total vote, 21,637
Clymer'ii ma)

h dist.
D. C. Howell, H.
John B. Storm, D

Total vote, 27,420.
Storm's msj.

sth dlst.
Wm. A. Sportster, It
John A• Magee, D.

Total vote, 28,800.
Magee'a

•7th dist,,
Abraham A. Barker, R. 11,422
R. Milton dpear, B. 12,011

Total •oto, 23,433
Speor'a maj.

Ddrnocratic majority
REPUBLICAN DICITHICTS

2d diet.
Charles O'Neill, R.
E. Joy Morris, D .

Total vote, 26,981.
O'Neill's mai.

Btl diet.
Leonard Myers, H.•
H. A. Vogelbaelt,

Total vote, 25,90.
Myers's maj.

4th diet.
Wrn. D. Kelley, R.
Walter B. Mitchell, D

Total vote, 84,256.
Kelley's ma).

/sth dist.
Alfred C. Harmer, R.
Symington Phillips, D

Total vote, 20,783.
Ilarmer's maj.

Ith dist.
James B. Diary, E.
Wm. H. Witte, D.
Ephraim L. Acker, D

Total vote, 20,082.
Blory's plurality

7th diet.
Wash. Townsend, R
Franklin Taylor, D.

Total vote, 22,830.
Towneend'e ma)

9th diet.
A. Herr Smith, R.
H. M. North, D.

Total vote, 23,027.
Smith's maj.

10th did.
John W. rmnin,,,,,r. n
Bernard Reilly, D.

Total vote, 25,408.
llllllnger'a maj.

12th diet.
L. D. Shoemaker, R.
Stanley Woodward, D

Total vote, 34,302.
t3hoemaker's maj.

13th dist.
J. D. Strawbridge,R.
13. 13. Rhodes, D.

Total vote, 25,321.
Strawbridge% ma)

th diet.
John B. Packer, R.
Abner Rutherford, D

Total vote, 31,031.
Backer's maj.

Ulth dist.
John Cessna, R.
Benj. N. Meyers, D

Total vote, 27,430.
Cessna's inaj.

Bth dist.
Sobieski Ross, It.
Henry Sherwood, D

Total vote, 31,719.
Rosa' ma).

9th diet.
Carlton B. Curtis, It
Thomas L. Kane, I)

Total vote, 83,977.
Curtis' maJ.

90th diet.
Hiram L. Richmond, It
Samuel Griffith, D. •

Total vote, 39,441.
Richmond's

21st dist.
A. Wilson Taylor, R.
Fleury D. Foster, D.

Total vote, 27,259.
Taylor's maj.

22d dig.
James B. Nei;ley, R
James Meg, D.

Total vote, 28,181.
Negley'a ma).

211 dist.
Ebenezer it'Junkin' R
Wm. F. Johnston, D.
Wm. J. Kenntr., D.

Total vote, 28,817.
M'Junklu'a maj.

24th diet.
William 8. Moore, R
Wm. M'Clelland, D.

14,105
19,169

Total vote, 27,364
Moora'a maj.

Republican ma)
Democratic ma)

Total Rer,boca° majority In
State.

50,770
71, these nineteen districts must bo added

the three Congressmen at Large, elected on
the Republican ticket by majorities nearly as
large as the above, and we have twenty.two

(22) Republicans to five (5) Democrats. Ain't
this glory enough for one day ? Now, Re.
publican's,. make the majority ono !Modred
thousand on the RTIEI DATOF NOYMIIRSII NEXT.

—Lancaster Reamsner.

Growth of Nose Atiof Tall
Middy Morgan giros the following recipe,

which she bas personally proved to ho efficient
in restoring a healthy growth of hair on the
tails and mines of horses, Corms!l‘ci subll.
mate (blchlorlde), ozymuriato or mercury,
each four grains, In ono ounce of distilled wa-
ter. Wash the parts whore the hair la thin

with warm water and soap, rhea rub dry with
'linen cloth, and immediately after rub In
some of the above liniment. If the hair has
Wan
ors toüblblad ctb anytohues alnr ir mtaatli'ono, then dderays-
with ths following ointment : Oue ounce or
ins dour of sulphur, one ounce of pulverized
saltpetre, made into a soft ointment with fresh
insudersd hog's lard ; rub in at nightand wash
in the morniss with warm water and soap ;

nova three or four times. lithe hair is scant
from natural debility of the capillary organs, •
Jaen simply use cold waterapplied witha soft
sponge ; avoid all combing or brnshlng; and
clean the mane and tail,as the Arabs do, wlth
acoarse flannel rubber.

ME

7,783
13,854

10,500
16,870

13,532
15,358

17,253
9,728

15,129
10,530

20,055
13,301

14,713
19,040

13,006
11,400
3,776

14,011
8,810

14,501
8,550

14.410
11,049

17,551
10,811

12,071
12,247

17,545
13,466

14,383
13,067

17,011
11,078

17,742
16,235

20,704
18,737

13,970
13,289

17,248
10,033

17,431
6,703
4,023

1,288

6,071

6,390

1,820

10,004

7,525

4,809

7,054

ME

2,500

ME

MEI

3,370

4,059

FEE

ME

1,507

1,967

6,315

0,045

.1,026

66,870
10,094


